
rREACHER DAltES MAYOR
TO JAIL HIM

Mayor and Chief of .lartwell Apolo-
gize to Minister and Congregation
Asks l1s lieturn.
Anderson, Nov. :.--''liere has been

much excitement in the little Georgia
townI of 4.,000 people jitst across the
Savannah river from this coun, -all-
"d iatwelI, over the altercation he-
tveen thie M\ltholist inliliste., Itev.
Ihinmer 'lhompsoni ald tih chief ol po-
lice last Satiriday.
The finial bapt'r inl this eincointeir

whichi1rihas stiI'edl the peopqle $4o inl-
Iely w as wrI i lit lhIrsdy heInll

\lyt lii hih 4rdson and Chi le ioi' Iilice
\\1.il. 'lo-kli .i hlic t ine Mi o the
pri~t;cher,. A1.\l 1 and1 warnen i-llio'd to

SIIeI omenV0111 shoImok thIr Iists ini the
Im yo

'

te iooeof 1 lI' 'IIIils 44
h 'ii0:i'iiei aluid tlt, lille. the )aiSto r

i trit'd inl his absenicv, as le w-as
ll ing mi en' igeiitelit oI ofl toII .

WIen Ii retrniedl he0 derniiaitldd a It('\\
Hri:l. and refised to 1llow11 the jutg-

nlI'nit of the milayor andi tIle 411:Jlositiol
oth l1 1ine to stanlld.
'iet'f Locke athniltte attackinig thle

mnsrandl 1,tcr h taing te testi-
1miny again the myol fined tile mill-
ister $W0, and a similar1 amlounit to the
ch1lief of police. Rieverid 'I'lioipson1
rte'used to Pa'y tlt, tine, saying also,
"I have nto respec(t ftorl the court that
yields to petty. lmw, main 'lOlities over
riglt and justici'. it' vonditionis have
reachedi sich a poilit in lirtwell that
a man (n n long('I defend hlimsellf
whenhle is attace'd, then I want you
to put ie in Jail, for that is tle only
safe place to be for li(i oi- anybody else.
I dare you to sind ilt, to prison."

h'len tle miiayoir ianclled ilie ('Ourit to
order, and said. "Your sentence for
contempt of court is $10# and twenty
days in jail.'' Then the Reverend
Thlomipson reached for his hat, and igtol
the mayor that -he was ready to go, an(l
igain he said, ".1 dare you to put me In
jail." An outburst of applause greet-
ed this statement of tile ninister, and
it Was som minutes before fiuiet was
restored. Counsel for the minister gave
lJutice of appeal, but twas interrulpted
by the minister emphatically declariig
that 'he wanted no appeal, but was

ready to serve the sentence if the
mayor cared to put him In the work-
house. Then lie walked from the
court house, again being cheered.

This case grew out of the chief of
police taking offense at a sermon
,preached by 'Reverendl Thompson
against lawlessness, when lie said that
the law was not upheld as It should
be in Harbvell. Two weeks later the
chief attadkedl the minister on the
street, and it Is said that but for the
interference of onlookers that the
minister would have given the chief a
good beating, although the chief Is a
much larger man than the minister,
weighing about 200 pounds.
Friday morning the case was again

called against 'Rev. Ilomer Thompson,
and was dismissed by Alayor.Richard-
son. This was followed by a state-
ment that Chief Locke had been sus-

Stomach misery, gas and Indiges-
tion are .priompt ly relieved wit'h Ml-
O-JNa stomachb tablets. At Laurens
S)r'ug Co. oni money -bach plan.
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Even Careful
Calomel Users

are Salivated
Very Next Dose of Treacherous

Drug may Start Trouble

Calomel is dangerous. It may salivate
'you and makce you suilfer fearf'illy from
soreness of gums, tendlerness of jaws and
teeth, swvollen tongue, and excessive
sal.'va dribbling from the mouth, PDn'f:
truist ealomnel. It Is mercury ; quickt

If you feel bilious, hieadachiy, consti-
pated and all knocked out, just go to
your druggist and get a bottle of Dod-
son's Liver Tone for a few cents
is a harmless vegetab~le substitute for
;angcrous calomet. 'Take' a spoonful andl
i It doesn't start your liver and
traighten you uip better and quickerbolwn natsty calomol and withlout making

you sick, you just go back and get your
1lnoy,

f yot: take calomel today you'll bek:kpd nauseated tomorrow; bei des,
.,~sallva ou, while If. yo~z takcoToe you' w'll' wa oe upSNo salts necessny. ivo

en.f )QtlSbe ise a po tetly
n n\.

pended from -the police force.
The board of stewards of the church

of which Reverend Thompson is pas-
tor went, to Elberton to visit the Pie-
siding Ilder and petitioned him to
have llev. Thompson returned to Hart-
wel at the Methodist Conference
which convenes in Atlanta next week.
'They guaranteed that ie would have

a raise in salary if sent back. The
petition was tinanfilous fromithe tnem-
hershiip of the Methodist church, to-
get her with a large numin ber of the
citizens of lIIart well who are not .\eth-
odis t s. iRev. I lottier h''ltoipson will go
into n ortileast Gleorgiai Conf'erence next
Woediesday. aid 'Iev. W. IL. l'ierce, the
presiding elder will present the peti-
tion of the loople of ilartwell forhli.,
retlrn to) that city to serve them agaili.

W031.AN l'AINTS WH EN
C'llA RED OF 31U'ltill-:lt

.c illediif of 31u rd e r of .SI I'O 111her,
31rs. Rtosier Is Freed of 11111letien
('hara-aint,. Her -witik K01illg ilusimu11d,
Philadelphia, Nov. 3.-.\lis. Callirine

losiet., was today actiitted by the jtnry
which tried hr for killing Miss .il-
tdred Geraldine IReckitt. her husbiind's
steiographer. and soon afterward was
freed on tie indictment i'wie (t chtaigel
her with the killing of her husband,
Oscar Rosier, at. the saime time.
As tlhe foreman -prononnedi tile

words "not guilty," the 22-year-old
defenidan t uttered a piercing shriIek
and fainted. She was carried Irma Ihe
coirt room hy her chief counsel, .lohn
It. K. Scott, and a court ollicer, but
was quickly revived. This was the
I5th day of thle trial.
Tremendous applause swept the

crowdd court room oni tle ananoitlice-
ment of the verdict and the cheering
coil intned despite frantic efforts of
court attaches to restore order. At
least six women fainted and in the
case of some of them, dilliculty was ex-

perienced in restoring consciousness.
Later Mr. Scott made a motion to

release tile prisoner pending the ac-
tion of the district attorney in the
second indictment-that charging IXlrs.
Rosier 'with causing the death of fier
husband. District Attorney Rotan and
Assistant District Attorney Speizer
with \Mr. Scott and others members
of defense counsel, held a side-bar
Conference.

''ice she was adjdilged insane at
the time of killing Miss Reekitt," Mr.
Rotan told the court, "she was insane
when she killed her husband."
"That is quite right," said Judge

Barrett and bills were -then submitted
to the jury, still sitting in the box, with
instructions from the court to find Mrs.
Rosier not guilty, which was done.

Mrs. Rosier who had returned to the
room 'with her baby Richard in her
arms, was stormed by those cager to
congratulate her when freed. Wives
of 'everal of the jurors were among
those who offered their felicitations.
She was profuse in her thanks to the
jurymen for their action.

Dissolution Safe.-.Of the J. C. Bu ra
& Co. Stocks.
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Simm, of Waterloo, recently visited
their daughter, Mrs. W. T. Jotnes, Jr.
The friendls of H on. T. Jl.Beacham

will be pleased to lea rn t hat lhe has
reover'edl fr'omi his recent illness.
Mris. D)r. WV. TP. Jones antd daughter,

Mrs. U. L. Graham attended the D~an-
Iel reunion at the hospitable home of
Mr. Kelly Daniel.

Mr'. Charlie Brissey is visiting reln-
tives in icheland, Ga.
Mr. M. 'H. McCuen, oT Williamistoni

visited his son, George, a few days ago.
Ils friends will be glad to he~y thai

his healtih Is as good as wheni lie, Col.
Arnold, Ucn A~rnold, Col. .lc('ullough,
.Jas. Machien antd oth-ers used to fox
bunt. They had a sp)lendid Pack of
hioundis and the awriter !iarit(icited~ in
many enjoyable chases with Iliem.

.\lajoi' (us Wiatts, of Lautrens, ai-
tended)C the st ockhiolders meet ing at
Ware Shoals last Monday.

Mr. "Walter M. Jones aitendled the
state fair and said the attendance was
unusually large and the exhIbits were
splet~did(.

'Mr. John .Medlock is convalescing
f roml a recenit attack of .pauralysis.
Mrs. IL. r. W. TI. Jones is visiting her

dlaiughter's, Mr's. (4. W. Jenkins and Mrs.
E. E. Martin, of Columhia.

Wer recently met thie followin-g
fi'iends, Rev. J. M. D)all-as. W. P. WIl-
llams, RI. L. and isugeno Jlarmlore, of
Donalds, Wash bang, or Laurens, Wm.
Dodson, of Boyds Mill, Dr. C. HI. Bu'--

antd Mac Cochran, of Hodges.

Anlother lot Swer::cs to arrive this
wveek, J. C, Durns & Co,

No Worms in a flealthy Child
All chlldrt a troubled With Worms have an n-,

healthy color, which in~dicates poor blood, arnd as atrule, there is me~re or I ess stomach dictftrhance.
GBOVE'S TAST1fA!SS CHII14 TOt4I. given rega-'terly for two or thrco wekawill, entich the bloodl,
improve thodlftestion, and actos adtetral Stren -

throw offor dil th Jano40tdrh

HUSBAND AND WIFE
BOTH IN COLLEGE

Due West hs Three Couples who are
Carrying on Their Class Work.
Due West, Nov. 3.--Ronance and

ambition are shown to have under-
gole a blending by the presence here
of four young married men who are
s1tidents of 10rskine College. In 'three
of the four instances the -wife of the
student is also taking one or more
Courses1.4 either in 1'riskine College or

,t le Due oWest Woman's College.
Ambition to secure,an education

iand thereby be of greater service in
wile was the iaraimount motive behind
tieitatriculation of these students, ne-

cordiig to their sliry related today
by a mmcinoberi of the faculty of 1'rskilne
('ollege. The iin(lividual instances vary
somewhat but back of tie presence'
of each coupie is the same motive--
(hat of gratifying Ithle coisuming fires
of ambition.

.Johm liushard of Newberry is said to
be one of .the most outstanding ex-

amples of dauntless ambition that has
evt' e'itered the doors of 10rskine Col-
lege. After being married for several
years antd while employd at a satw
mill in Newberry coiity. this young
manl saw the need of anit eu(lg(ationi
an1d determined to go to college. II
is now C.Laryling onl his second year
of collegiate worki While his wife is
a mutlsical studeit 1at the Due West
Woman's encllege and is also assistant
librarian at '1rskine. '\r. Bushard al-
so has a number of ditties in connec-
tion witi the college which ie ills lit
additioi to his regular class twork.

Mlr. and Mrs. Carl AMiller' of Char-
lotte are students at the local colleg-
es, .\lr. Miller carrying on work which
will fit him for tile Gospel mintistry.
Mirs. Miller while in Due West, is pur-
S11ing special work inl the two institu-
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tins. Mr. Miller 'was .a successful
business man in Charlotte until he ib-
'ided to enter the ministry.
The presence of Mr. and 'Mrs. Tom

Shirley, of Ilonea Path, among thestudents of 'Erskine College, Is the
mipletion of a romance that began in

the 'llonta Path high school. Mr..Shir-
ley was considered one df the best and
most promising football ,players among
the high schools of the state. But lie
left for college with moro than highsclool honors and a. determination to
make good in football. A romance that
started when lie and his frienlds were
ichool mates ended in the wedding of
this popular stal an(l one of the most
prominent of the social set of iIonea
al'at. liotlh are now members of the
freshiman class of Erskne College.
Mr. Shirley is also a valuable member
)f the freshman football tean ant is
being counted oil to aid the varsity in
1923.

Robert Cochrane, of itichbourg, is
ti fourth (ljskine student to be list-

aaliong the married, and is the only
ie of the quartette whose wife is not

itteinding college also. He is a mem-
Ier of the senior class -Rid is consid-
Dred as one of the most stidious imleil-
b)er-s of (hose to griduate next spring.

WORIN NERIVES
Nervous troubles, with backach.,

lizzy spells, (tieer pains and irregularkidneys, give reason to suspect kidneywalealess and to try the remedy that
ias helped your neighbors. Ask your
lieighbors!

.1. W. ienderson, manager of cotton
w'arehouse, 1348 S. larper St., Lau-
rens, says: "My kidneys were badly
lisordered an(d I suffered from pains iII
my back and felt nervous and out ofsorts. I had dull amins in the back
f my head. My kidneys acted.too tre-
luently and Nte secretions containedi a
iediment like brick dust. I read about
Doan's Kidney Pills and .bought a box
it the Laurens Druig Co. Doan's gave
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me relief in a short tune and contin-
ued use flxid me up In good shape."I
(Statement given November 23, 1914.)
On January 24, 1922 mr. ,Henderson

said: "The cure Doan's Kidney Pills
gave ine has :been a .permanent one
and I gladly renew miy -former statte-
meat ili iralse of this remnedly."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't sim--
ly ask for a Jidney remedy--get

Doan's Kidney 'Pills--tlie ame that Mr.

s.,1le*9lf a d. Fost ',Milburn1 :,-o.,
Alfrs., Bluffalo, N. Y.
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